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Abstract 
The purpose of this article is to devalue the approach on marketing online activity by companies that provide 
personal training in Romania. Marketing as whole still needs figures that state as accurate as possible its efficiency. 
Due to technical possibilities in this favourable context we can measure anything, one of marketing basic attributes; 
we consider it is the proper time to lay on a scientific foundation the place and the role of marketing indicators we 
are using in the issuemarketing online. A good labelling of each marketing action together with an exact and real 
measure of it, could be a powerful remedy to be used by marketer's to consolidate its strategic position in front of 
interested parties from the academic and business environment, confirming if needed once again the forward active 
role that marketing has played and needs to play today, when all happens in real time, more than ever. So we can 
state that marketing's resulted complies with a dynamic accelerated ever changing world. For a more true and fair 
approach of this subject we address the issue of  analysing the involvement of companies in the optimization of 
marketing online usage, regarding what the interested factors wish to accomplish. 
© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. 
Peer-review under responsibility of Universal Society for Applied Research. 
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1. Introduction 
We assume that an increasingly smaller number of people if any, consider that economic activities may be 
performed without the need of evaluation, of measurement and communication of their performance towards 
interested parties. More than once it has been said that marketing activity may be a suitable refuge for people who 
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don't like figures14. But the reality is that marketing costs are increasing at as economies develop, and marketing 
professionals are under constant pressure to justify the expenses involved in each of the marketing activities21, 
towards all interested parties in economic activity, from investors to customers. 
Constantly managers and financial directors, placed in front of loss of profits, demand accounting for all their 
marketing organisations22. The days in which millions are spent on marketing without knowing the value of 
investment are coming to the end13. In fact, in any economic climate, the lack of capacity to assess the profitability 
of the amounts invested leads to reduced reliability regarding the effectiveness of the benefit of those involved, valid 
aspect including for  marketers. Nowadays, marketers who deliver figures are seen as "true heroes" by13. But a good 
outlining of each marketing action along with the choice of an appropriate method for measuring its effectiveness 
and efficiency may be a way through which marketers can consolidate their position and their role in the context of 
managerial decisions. First, every stage of standard procedure of purchasing must be followed: awareness, interest, 
desire and finally the action20.. 
The topic has aroused the interest of many researchers, but the issue of appropriate indicators that are adjusted 
the specific measured phenomenon, has remained of present interest and with genuine chances of being improved, to 
serve in a more personal manner towards interested parties. The present issue is that many marketing organisations 
or marketing performers have skills only in four marketing activities: marketing research, advertising, sales 
promotion and sales force. Often, organisations have missed the abilities that inevitably succeed today in modern 
technology environment. These essential abilities include customer relationship management (CRM), partner 
relationship management, marketing via databases, “data mining or discovery of knowledge in databases, in large 
volumes of data” by4,22, integrated marketing communication, profitability of product segmentation analysis, 
customers  and channels22. 
In this context, we have proposed  a comparative study of the desired level and the actual use of the 
infrastructure provided by the Internet,  as well as the results obtained by the firms providing training services as a 
result of the use of the Internet as a support resource in the development of marketing activities in the online 
environment.  
 
1.1. The reasons that lied at the basis of their research 
 
We started this study with the premise that currently there is a major gap between the desired level of firms to get 
involved on the internet and the actual level, which firms have managed to reach. Then, by the assignment of 
flexible levels of importance, which can be linear, exponential or logarithmic allocated, we have the opportunity to 
tangibly measure this distance.  
The second hypothesis is that although the level of implementation is low, there is a significant connection 
between the firms desired level of involvement in promoting services via the internet, and the actual level 
accomplished by these in this matter. This connection shall be fully analyzed with the purpose of identifying the 
progress factors in the future evolution of the companies’ involvement via internet. 
Through these two hypotheses (conclusions that shall be revealed at the end of the study) we wish to discuss the 
existing potential in the evolution of internet usage as a resource for promoting services, in general and for the adult 
professional training services providers, in particular.   
The reason that we chose as topic of discussion the involvement on the internet of adult professional training 
services providers, as a population study is due to the fact that this study is addressed to an audience with above-
average training, inclined to the chiefly use of the Internet in preliminary information activity, the European Union's 
strategy of developing LLL (Lifelong Learning) by expending the use of ICT’s (Information and Communication 
Technologies) in the learning and teaching process (European Commission, 2012), by ICT’s omnipresence. 
Therefore we dispose of an extreme compatibility between this activity and the online environment through digital 
competences, which not only include the basic computer skills, but also “the critical and confident use of companies 
based on IT (information technology), “learning to learn”, as well as business and civic developed skills18.  
Related to the international context, particularly European, the educational system suffers constant changes. 
Technology offers education the proper means of improving quality, access and equity. The digital revolution offers 
major opportunities for education5. 
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The purpose of the European Union is that by 2020, at least 15% of adults ( people aged between 24 and 64 ) should 
participate in Lifelong Learning programms. In Europe there are 5 countries which are below the european average 
indicator with only 8,9 % . Romania is among these countries.   
Another reason is the evolution of internet from WEB 2.0 to WEB 3.0 and the social characteristics of the man, which 
learns in this context from the cognitive point of view. These characteristics are: nonlinear, multimodal, visual, less 
structured learning, dynamic represented through personal attitude marked by extreme socialization, relation, connection. 
People thus become more active, more engaged, more creative and more expressive; therefore the internet cannot 
longer be ignored and should be used by marketers as a resource in order to find new suitable marketing channels to 
connect with customers who more and more prefer the electronic environment and are multimedia-oriented.   
Internet user compatibility –adult learners - adult professional training services providers combine initial education with 
Long-life learning, by facilitating the access of the European population, which is a part of an ageing society and of which 
young people encounter more and more difficulties to integrating on the labor market. Therefore their rate of unemployment 
is 20, 3 % (European Commission, 2010). 
2. Research Methodology 
The pragmatic purpose of this survey is to disclose concrete facts of adult professional training services providers, 
concerning the measurement of performance of marketing activities in online environment.    
The information has been extracted out of an online investigation that was obtained through a questionnaire that 
was sent to the firms that have been targeted, by Google Forms Application out of which the primary data used 
resulted. External, secondary resources provided by the National Authority of Qualifications from Romania were 
also used. 
1586 firms, spread throughout Romania, of a total of 5223 profile firms (end of 2012), registered in the National 
Register of Adult Professional Training Services Providers from Romania, were included in the study. 
The used sampling method was the percentage quota, depending on the e-mail availability of the professional 
training services provider. However, we appreciate that of a total of 5223 profile firms, registered during 2004-2012, 
a significant number (3305, source: National Statistical Institute) are no longer active either due to the fact that their 
authorization has a 4 years validity period and some of them did not renew/ extend their authorization or they 
completely retired from the activity, or they don’t have any kind of presence on the internet (approx. 332). Therefore 
we are able to state that used sample represents somewhere between 30 and 50% of all active firms. The pre-testing of 
the questionnaire was submitted to 8 firms and brought about the discovery of short comings and also pointed out the 
need of correcting them before collecting the data from the concerned sample. 
Starting from the structuring of firms on six levels, created by2, according to their level of involvement on the 
internet, we considered that it was necessary in our analysis to raise the number of the level of involvement on the 
internet to 8, by giving each level certain relevant indicators, in order to obtain a proper quantification of their 
purpose. 
Using the above mentioned quantifications, we aimed to archive an evaluation of the desired level, explicitly an 
evaluation of the actual level of involvement of a company on the internet through assign score.  
Comparing these two levels (desired and actual) we try to point out “the distance” between what companies desire 
and what they actually accomplished in the field of improving opportunities  provided by the internet for their 
marketing activity in online environment.  
The extracted data were processed with the help of IBM SPSS Statistics software, used not only for statistical 
analysis but also for social analysis and other types of analysis. This software in mainly used for market studies, in 
medical statistics, survey companies, marketing firms, research in education, marketing firms and other categories 
which imply data researchers in order to take the most intelligent decisions, to solve problems and finally to improve 
the results.    
3. Review of Specialized Literature 
The development of marketing presented by22, which is focused on is segmentation and reveals its inception in 
the 1950s, when it evolved from simple demographics. Since then, the information about consumers has become 
increasingly relevant for marketing purposes, evolving in the 1960s into demographics and behavioural 
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segmentation, which were defined as the propensity to purchase, which in turn evolved into the personality and life 
style of the 1970s. Customer loyalty took place in the 1980s, which led to profit calculation in the 1990s through 
economic data in current times. Afterwards followed the marketing based on a more precisely and more narrow to 
client as possible estimate, called “precision marketing”. 
First of all, we have to identify the quantity and form (quality) of the data that will be measured, in this 
endeavour will help, data quality, data collection method, storage during collection, „validation and editing”. 
Then, at the same time with the studied marketing phenomenon taking effect, the marketers must define the rules 
on which the numbers of characteristics will be based on so they can be measured, and classified. 
The term number in the measurement definition does not correspond the meaning that non-scientists use, so 
numbers are used as symbols that represent characteristics of the object17. 
Measurability  is the property of marketing phenomena, which happen and subsequently can be measured, or 
assignment of numbers to the characteristics of personal objects, states or events following certain rules10,17. 
To take the best marketing decisions, we must have „dashboards” for which we require measured and displayed 
data.   
Based on this approach we can study the indicators of the company’s performance analysis on the internet, 
according to several angles such as: traffic sources from which the quantities to be measured or the measurable 
come, traffic sources often identified with online marketing channels or according to components of internet 
marketing, but the aspect is redundant since they often overlap over traffic sources but in more detail (see Fig 1.); 
The complexity and the nature of these indicators I have studied in a previous article starting from the approach 
of1. 
 
 
Figure 1. Metrics categories 
Source: Adaptation after1 
  
x Basic indicators - are based on the inputs, the gross primary data to be processed in different forms 
x Intermediate metrics are the measures of memory1 (awareness and usage satisfaction, and attitudes). This 
category of indicators gives us the possibility to establish the derived indicators, which we analyse in 
dinamic, to point out the changes of the consumers attitude and behaviour.   
x Financial outcomes: costs indicators, revenue indicators resulted in Marketing efficiency – concerned with 
the outcomes of business programmes, in relation to the resources employed in implementing them21. 
Another approach by7 is to structure indicators based on the nature of the information to be provided to 
interested parties in the business process or even on the form in which the expressed results are presented 
x $—(Dollar Terms): A monetary value. It could be any other currency 
x %—( Percentage): Used as the equivalent of fractions or decimals.  
x #––(Count): Used for such measures as unit sales or number of competitors. 
x R––(Rating): Expressed on a scale that translates qualitative judgments or preferences into numeric ratings 
x I––(Index): A comparative figure, often linked to or expressive of a market average   
Another "division into six basic groups'’ of the performance indicators (financials, market, customer behaviour, 
movement of customers, direct customers, and innovation) is suggested by19. 
Since marketing metrics should be placed among a company's top priorities because there is dissatisfaction 
caused by traditional accounting type measurements according to the same authors, we propose from a pragmatic 
outlook a categorisation of indicators based on forms of online marketing, that they measure and within each 
category to approach a structure based on the nature of the information according to the above classifications. 
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This is a combined approach and we must take account of these forms of online marketing support provided by 
technical platforms by which it is achieved. We believe that this final approach is closer to marketing specialists and 
technicians alike. 
We consider that this final approach is more suitable for marketing specialists and technicians, leading to 
“precise marketing” by22 focused on customer retention, cross-selling, and a more expensive selling which coincides 
with the development of marketing segmentation strictly connected to the development of technology and the 
reaction of mass marketing consumers.   
Lately, a major tactical change can be seen through the embrace of the “multiplicity”, the evolution of Web 
analytics from 1.0 to 2.0, from a simple clickstream to the finest segmentation of this analysis. This gives us the 
possibility to answer to questions such as: what? (R: the collecting, the storing, the processing and analysis of the 
data concerning clicks with the help of influx analysis tools as Google Analytics, Web trends, etc.), How much? 
(Multiple analyses of outputs with the purpose of reducing costs, increasing incomes and retaining customers), 
Why? (Experiments, tests and client opinion through using their leverage), what else? (Competitive intelligence) and 
finally profound knowledge (that generates ROI - Return on Investment). 
In traditional business intelligence it was spoken about a single source of truth, of collecting all data in one place.     
By creating massive systems, these strategies have become toxic on web. 
It is inappropriate to say that we are talking about two types of marketing – online and offline and that between 
them would be a boundary. We cannot either say that marketing rules were created by offline marketers. Online 
marketing is the “natural result” of traditional marketing8 and its importance of online marketing in general is 
confirmed by reality. 
Therefore we cannot exclude here the development of digital technology which has converted into a digital 
format almost all forms of existing visual expression. But, in few cases, the big change of modern chasm or of 
sudden change, is not due to technology and tools but for people’s mentality. 
For adult professional training services providers, which are small businesses, the main priorities are 
Clickstream, Outcomes and Voice of customer, but as the business developsinto a medium size, the testing process 
becomes important.  
 
4. The peculiarity of measuring online marketing activity in the digital environment. From targets to Key 
Performance Indicators. 
 
Preparing KPIs presume “tagging everything”, all activities and marketing actions so that they can be measured3. 
Measuring process enforce to “clean data for errors, data segmentation, define goals and a key results”3, that need 
to be measured.The aim of objectives and key results (en. OKRs) is to facilitate the understanding of the firm's 
business objectives. Also in the opinion of the same author defining objectives and key results consists of four 
phases: mapping the interested factors, consulting them and involving them in the marketing activity by determining 
their expectations and requirements, in order to establish the objectives and key results and "distil and refine" them. 
KPI (key performance indicators) include “any measurement, percentage, rate, or average” that can help the 
organization to quickly understand visitor data in right context and time3. 
Marketing metrics must follow some principles, so that they can be used in the measurement process: we cannot 
measure something if we do not understand it; we cannot understand something if we do not control it and we cannot 
control something if we cannot improve it19. 
The transition from objectives and key results to key performance indicators (KPI) is done by setting the specific 
measurements of the objectives and key results. Then we must ensure that key performance indicators are applicable 
and measurable, and according to these it can be ranked into a report. It is necessary for a more refined analysis to 
define some partial indicators which shall be detailing those indicators that have too categorical results like yes/no, 
such as measurement indicators of micro conversions which although are not actual business objectives, do show us 
how to obtain them and lead us towards them. For the Long-life Learning (LLL) education services providers, the 
appropriate KPIs should be defined carefully, and the tactics followed by KPIs could be oriented to the Cost savings, 
efficiency (cost per message communicated/new lead/customer acquired), productivity based on increase employee 
engagement and morale to involve commitment, lower turnover and recruitments costs, engagement (posts and 
comments, % of repeat visitors, % single visitors, % registrations, trust improvement in relationship and reputation 
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scores with customers and communities loyalty and retention, leadership  share of quotes and opportunities, message 
penetration: positioning on key issues, improvement in favourable/unfavourable ratio, and in optimal content score16. 
The KPIs preparing process was approached by3,4, beginning from the OKRs defining process.  
The key results used to establish OKRs success are in fact the KPIs. We need to turn these into actual web metrics 
that are available. 
 Some authors3 and practitioners has a fine attitude regarding KPIs because they inspire fear to people. It’s 
not convenient to feel measured. Other authors9 warn that KPIs can become TMI (that’s ”too much information”) 
The following four attributes of online marketing metrics are all great, way magnificent for metrics to possess12: 
uncomplex to be understood by everybody from the firm, relevant according to the scope of business and process 
that it measures, timely and instantly useful –when you understand quickly what the metric is and you can find the 
first blush of insights as soon as you look at it. 
 
5. The Evaluation of the Online Involvement of Companies – The Proposed Evaluation Scale. 
 
Obviously there are classifications with a more traditional emphasis such as the delimitation of the classic 
business from the online one and treating intermediate models on 3 levels (bricks, clicks & bricks, clicks) by8; ”Half 
fusion organizations” – minimum use of internet and network technologies, ”Fusion organizations” – committed and 
intensive use of internet and network technologies, ”E-organizations” which use technologies as the core of the 
business for managing the entire business processes, from the point of receiving a customer order, to processing the 
order and parts, supplying, delivery and keeping healthy relation with the stakeholders2.  
We prefer to focus on models with a more accurate note, more technical by2, they makes a 6-step ranking of the 
degree of involvement of the firm on Internet: 
Level 0: no web site or presence on the web, Level 1: Basic web presence, Level 2: Simple static informational 
website, Level 3: Simple interactive site, Level 4: Interactive site supporting transactions with users, Level 5: Fully 
interactive site supporting the whole buying process, but due to the development of technical conception 
possibilities of websites provided by the transition phase from web 2.0 to web 3.0, we are able to consider the better 
a eight level hierarchy of implication degree of a firm on the internet  
x Level L1 – having an internet connection.  
x Level L2 – having an own website.  
x Level L3 – the existence of a data base associated with the own website.  
x Level L4 – the practice of online marketing. 
x Level L5 – the regular use of traffic reports.  
x Level L6 - the use of measurement indicators of the online marketing activity to formulate an own marketing 
strategy.  
x Level L7 - managing an online marketing budget.  
x Level L8 - tracking the rate of return of investment in online marketing. 
A potential next level is derogatory to be stated, because we consider that it is a natural consequence of the 
efforts made by the firm so far: A policy of integrated management of online marketing with the purpose of a fluid 
marketing which shall adapt and respond in real time depending on the context, to the changing needs of the 
consumer. 
Thus we can evaluate level E – actual level of involvement of the firm according to the own model proposed: 
where (Λ) represent the implication level importance degree 
To define more accurately we assign different degrees of importance for each level using a linear system of 
importance degrees for each level: Λ(L1)=1,25; Λ(L2)=2,5; Λ(L3)=3,75; Λ(L4)=5; Λ(L5)=6,25; Λ(L6)=7,5; 
Λ(L7)=8,75; Λ(L8)=10 
 But we suggest for representatives of the survey the possibility to allocate other systems: exponential, 
linear, and logarithmic. 
S – score of implication of the firm in online environment ,obtained and established by measurements 
 
ܦ௜Ǣ ܧ௜ ൌ σ Ꮙ௟଼ୀଵ ൈ ௟ܵഥሺܮ௜ሻ          (1)  
Where 
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ܵҧሺܮ௜ሻ ൌ σ ௌ೔ሺ௅೔ሻ
೙೔సభ
௡          (2) 
 
The evaluation of perception P of the firm regarding its implication in online environment by measuring the level 
of wanted involvement (D) 
P=D-E, where the perception evaluation (P) of the firm in online environment, refers to the difference between 
the wanted level of implication and the effective one. To better quantify the difference, we propose an analysis based 
on the radar chart where Pi is the area difference between octagon Di vs octagon Ei. 
 
6. Evaluation of the Results of the Proposed Study  
 
In order to establish a connection between the desired level and the one which was actually implemented, 
concerning the level of involvement of the studied companies in the online environment, we used for each studied 
level bivariate paired data analysis. 
For the desired implementation the level averages were calculated for the desired level through a 5 point 
importance rating scale perceived for the 8 proposed levels of implementation: 1.very important, 2. important, 3. 
moderately important,  4.of little importance, 5. Unimportant 
 
 
Figure 2. Average of importance according to each level of implementation online 
 
The chosen pattern of appreciation is specific to nonparametric correlation because we study the existence of 
correlation between two ordinal and nominal variables.  
The structure of preferences concerning the involvement of professional training services provider companies is 
shown in the chart below, the tendency is normal, in  a descending order, according to the basic levels, following 
that the importance of upper levels benefit from less awareness.    
The percentage distribution of importance given to the levels of involvement on the Internet by companies is 
presented below (see Fig. 3)    
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Figure 3. Preference structure levels of involvement on the Internet 
 
Table 1. Bivariate analysis of correlation between the desired level of online implication and effective implementation level on each studied level 
 
Table 2. The desired levels of implementation . Obtained results: 
(D)esired 1 2 3 4 5 ܵҧ(ܮ௜ሻ Λ ܦ௜  
L1 70 5 0 0 1 4.881578947 1,25 6.10197368 
L2 62 13 0 0 0 4.826666667 2,5 12.0666667 
L3 50 18 6 1 1 4.513157895 3,75 16.9243421 
L4 47 21 4 0 3 4.453333333 5 22.2666667 
L5 30 33 9 1 3 4.131578947 6,25 25.8223684 
L6 32 30 10 1 3 3.921052632 7,5 29.4078947 
L7 31 30 9 3 3 4.092105263 8,75 35.8059211 
L8 31 31 7 3 3 4.12 10 41.2 
 
 Importance 
Average  
 (desired 
level) 
Pearson 
correlation 
r  
Intensity 
(Davis & 
Williams, 
2003)  
(1-5) 
Is there a 
connection 
between the 
desired level 
and the 
effective one? 
Kendall 
correlation 
tau_b 
Intensity 
(Davis & 
Williams, 
2003) 
 (1-5) 
Is there a 
connection 
between the 
desired level 
and the 
effective one? 
Sig. (2-
tailed) 
Sig. (2-
tailed) 
L1. Having an internet 
connection. 
1,12 .199 - NO .386 3 
moderate 
YES 
.085 .001 
L2. Having an own 
website 
1,213 .050 - NO .075 - NO 
.666 .513 
L3. Data base associated 
with the own website 
1,493 .232 2 low YES .353 3 
moderate 
YES 
.044 .001 
L4. The practice of online 
marketing 
1,547 .392 3 
moderate 
YES .369 3 
moderate 
YES 
.001 .001 
L5. The regular use of 
traffic reports 
1,84 .340 3 
moderate 
YES .307 3 
moderate 
YES 
.003 .005 
L6. The use of 
measurement indicators  
1,827 .477 3 
moderate 
YES .503 4 strong YES 
.000 .000 
L7. Managing an online 
marketing budget 
1,88 .307 3 
moderate 
YES .347 3 
moderate 
YES 
.007 .001 
L8. Tracking the ROI in 
online marketing 
1,89 .378 3 
moderate 
YES .403 3 
moderate 
YES 
.001 .000 
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 The score obtained for desired level of implementation is D=189.595833 
Table 3. The effective levels of implementation . Obtained results: 
 
(E)effective Results ܵҧ(ܮ௜ሻ Λ ܧ௜ 
Λ (L1) 75 4.93421 1,25 6.1677625 
Λ (L2) 73 4.80263 2,5 12.006575 
Λ (L3) 47 3.0921 3,75 11.595375 
Λ (L4) 49 3.22368 5 16.1184 
Λ (L5) 36 2.36842 6,25 14.802625 
Λ (L6) 28 1.8421 7,5 13.81575 
Λ (L7) 19 1.25 8,75 10.9375 
Λ (L8) 20 1.31578 10 13.1578 
 
 The score obtained for effective level of implementation is E=98, 6017875 
 Through the results of this study that is part of a wider one, we want to point out the desired technical 
dimension and actual involvement of the firms providing professional training services by quantifying the gap 
between them for the purpose of issuing a prediction for future developments. 
Thus the score obtained regarding the desired level of firm involvement via the internet is D=189.595833 in 
comparison to the one which reflects actual implementation: E=98, 6017875.   
7. Discussions 
As shown at the beginning of this article, the first premise from which we started this article was that there is 
currently a major gap between the firms desired level of involvement on the Internet and the effective level,which 
they have managed to reach, in the sense that the level of implementation is significantly lower than the desired 
level.   
The ratio between what should be done and what has actually been done in the field of online involvement is 
1,92284377, to be exact what is desired to be done concerning the online involvement of firms, goes beyond what is 
effectively done with 92,28%.    
The second hypothesis is that although the level of implementation is low, there is a significant connection 
between the firms desired level of involvement in promoting services via the internet, and the effective level 
accomplished by these in this matter. 
This connection was fully analysed in order to identify the progress factors in the future evolution of the firms’ 
involvement via internet as shown in the radar chart (see Fig. 4)   
 
Figure 4. Graphic representation of desired level vs effective level of marketing online implementation 
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3 areas are identified here: 
1. The overlapping area is the area in which the firm’s desires in regards to the matters to be implemented were 
thusly realized. This area is where the firm’s vision coincides with the reality with which they must deal with. This 
coincidence reflects only partially the degree in which implementation, beside the desired level was accomplished. 
The net difference between the desired and effective level concerning the online involvement is highlighted in the 
2nd area, described below:   
2.  The area in which the desired level is higher than the actual implementation level 
It is the area where the firm must innovate in the future. It is the potential area. This innovation must take place 
while taking into account the competition, the level and mode of communication they opt for. From here results the 
potential of a future evolution in the sense of developing involvement via the Internet. The greatest potential exists 
as it results at L6 from the correlation analysis between the desired and effective level of involvement. The use of 
measurement indicators for online marketing activities, where the connection between the desired and effective level 
concerning involvement is high. In descending order follow (as studied) L4. the practice of online marketing, L8. 
tracking the rate of return of investment in online marketing, L5. The regular use of traffic reports, L7. managing an 
online marketing budget   
The conclusion that derives from this hierarchy is that firms practice online marketing having as main goal the 
rate of return of the investment, but still the regular use of traffic reports and budgeting online marketing are not 
used at their required potential pursuant to the occupied place in the proposed hierarchy. It is resorted to traffic 
reports only in critical moments; therefore more attention must be brought to this important tool in order to achieve 
the purposes of online marketing. Also, marketing budgets aren’t sufficiently used as a strategic tool. 
3. The area in which the level of actual implementation level is greater than the desired one. This situation is 
found only at L1 and L2. The phenomenon that takes place, although the firm does not consider it necessary, is that 
the action  is due to other categories of external factors, other than those consented upon, such as an effort to adapt 
to the business environment on the part of some companies that have implemented levels L1 and L2. It is an effort 
on the firm’s behalf to adapt to the environment. This situation is confirmed through the inexistence of a connection 
between the desired and actual situation at L2, a moderate connection at L1, due to the fact that having an internet 
connection at a company’s headquarters has become a commodity.   
 The study highlights that the firms studied at L2 – having its own internet website derives as a consequence 
of adapting to the environment and of the actions of the competition. If the environment had not demanded it, they 
would not have made the smallest effort of implementation. (L1 sometimes even L2)  
 This is because marketers today find themselves in uncharted territory, in this respect we are trying by 
means of our study to predict the next step in digital marketing by delivering solutions regarding  three main issues: 
strategic planning and workflow, data storage and analysis and the execution of multi-channel campaigns that can 
integrate that witch will naturally come digital marketing management which will be different from the classic by a 
few features such as multi-channel data integration  which is currently collected from separate data sources, working 
in real-time, collaboration between business entities in conjunction with the customer serving process: 
Marketers now more than ever find themselves in a position to quantify their marketing efforts in order to 
establish investment budgets in new technologies. To that end are required scales of measurement of their marketing 
efforts with the purpose of determining the ROI (Return of Investment) which aims to align marketing campaigns 
with companies’ business objective in real time. 
Final goal - marketing fluidity15. This is the future. 
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